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IRK Mil SHOOTS

IN STATE TOURNAMENT j

Dr. O. 1. Thornton won the
diamond tniphy at tiie Dnnn

frit it t T misliouti'!H ' tiiirnuuient ul

leiinc slnliu:i, Iicl i yesterday near
I'ortlaml, where tin' traps ul' tin- Ore-

gon ('"" I'lul) arc
Hhoutinj! in tin1 liauili.-;i'- ,

from llii' line, he broke 4 out
of tin' 5U. Murk S'nlilull, of SuI.mh. hit
1") troin tin' line. S. M. Tnt.'li
brought. 'Iowa 'I. '"

Nome other cxeeptionnlly jrood snoot-iaf- t

wiim wit iie'.M'd hy thi' lari' crowd.
Ill the. I'iU bird event the score fl- -

.1. rjeavev. 14(1 j II.

II. Uriel, 1411; K. M.

Holohnr, 114; I'. I'

Krnnie, -; Frank

K. I'ostian, Hi

Troth, lt; lv

Nelson,
liiehl. I.'ii;

lluic.ii McKelbrv, 142; I,, linylmrn, 110;

M. Hiddull, I4H; I'. II. O'lirien, l:l;
Frank Van Atln, Hill; .'. Hull.J.'W; .1.

Ki'iil, l;i7; l''raali Teinpleton, III.
Tomorrow will he a li day for the

Ml nte amateur championship event will

l) one.

fromoters Hope To Get

Fight Pictures Into States

New York, April 27. A fight which
the promoters hope may result in the
extiiliitiiiK of the Williiril-.Iohiiso- fight
pictures in this country was opened to-

day
Attorneys representing the fiht pro-

moters served a deninnd upon Collector
of the l'ort Dudley Field Malum- - that
the finht films he admitted. Should
the films lie admitted to the coun-

try, the promoters believe they
miiy he permitted to show them, despite
the Inw prohibiting the transportation
of prize finht picture in interstate
commerce.

Portland Pitcher To Be

Unconditional)' Released

I'orllund, Or., April 27. That Pitch-

er Kluier Marlinoiii, who made a good

showing lasl year, would be released
iiacoiolilioiiallv tonight unless some
Northwestern league team wauled him,
was Hie statement this afternoon of, Miller
Manager Mel 'iodic- of the 1'orllnail Fox ...
club. l.ee ..,

"My club bus got to win ball games u'Hiien
I'll gel another," said the big; llylaiul

Wh with peevishness in his
'"Mint is why am releasing

I. list year Mnrliiioiii won eleven ami
lost t v. o clinics for Port land.

PITCHER IfrJ RELEASED.

Sua Fiiiiii isi April 27. Seals
were bronghl nearer the limil
today when Muiuigir Wulvoilnn gave
I'ili'iier Arl P.euham his unconditional
release, l.nck ol control nnd inexper-
ience nccoiinted for uis release.

C!RL AGITATOR TO

START OPPOSITION

i.i.

If:'

''"
TO
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includes
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I'lit'THin, N. .1,, 1- .- Hilly Sun-iln-

il not to huve it '.:h own way
In this city, The Work-er.-

of IV.' World have ilannej a serie.i
of i.ie.'tings, 1, is announc
el that prominent labor speakers will
vie with ihe athle.ic prencher at op
ponilioh hulls, tine bade.' of

iiuid ;'.nr. Suiidiiy'ii revival
is injurious to the real issuis of labor
lie.'iiuse the ai'eutioa of the people is
diverted from the
'IVscn nud ldinbe!l'. Hurley r'lynn
will be among Hume to speak under
the nuspieea of the I, W. W.

)(( lt sj( fl )(

HuitdrciU have obtnluM their
first start on tb miait to iuc-cs- s

through a "Busltifsi Op.
port unity" Want Ad.
todsy now your chauc U at
hind.

m m
Many who would steer clear it

dark notj
tisiil tank full I

T 7

ON

London, April 2". Kntrjnnd
will not cense

upon submarine prison-

ers, despite tlie threats, of retal-

iation from (Jerniany, Winston
Churchill, first lord of the

announced ill the house
of commons todav.

$ $ $ sis!):
Bowliiij? Tournament Scores.

The Salem howlers were victorious in

the recent tournament held here and the
following are the scores made.

Doubles Fraaklyn and Wilson, ,'!S2,

,':,r)4, :i!)2; total ItJHO. and deep-

er, .'17:1, Ml, :iri2; total I079. Hyland
and l'atton, .HS, :;i:i, 3K5; total, 104(1.

Kress and Knotid, 320, .'IS2, .'125; total
100(5. Wood und Meyers, 819, ,'124, 325;
total, 902.

.Single events Frunklyn, 235, 102,

15; total (iI2. l'atton, 200, 195, 179;
total, 574. Wood, 202, 201, 105; total,
5118. Wilson, 190, 200, 159; total, 555.

Leeper, 182, 171, 174; total, 527. I.ef-

ler, 177, 181, 154; total, 512. Woolittle,
171, 119, Hit; total, 481. Meyers, 151,
159, 151; total, 440. Kay, 53, 114, 180;
total 447.

AU Stars.
1 2 3

Muff 148 107 175

Statesman 104 155
Freeland 145 104 175

Stokes . 195 201 173

l.eeper ,

Totals

Wilson .

Craven .

I'rice ,,.
Me re a ..

Franklin

Totals

Kay ..
llussey
Ranch
K ress

or
voic.e.l

o,

...
Wallace
Reynolds

..

..

Club.

Electric.

Rainbow.

.190 Kill

!Ui; p..,!.,. - the first

1

190 11)9 182 toevidain confession
105 138

..104 149 178
110 190
150 185

.90,'J 779 873

1

.210

. 100

.111

. 145

Nniid 158 254

1'otals 820 899

Totals

Shaw

Fatou
Pulton

Totals

Ob;k.

,.195

.,187

..107

I

.151

.189

.188
.185
.138

..851

.183

.112
. 13o
. 189

2
111
129
193
153
193

3

3

10

207

812 .872

157

192
212
117

183
125

130

7.C

157

I Ml

Art Exhibit

For Tonight

The tut exhibit is being placed in

" todnv at the aiiditoi iiiui of the
RIMY SlINn&Y library by this evening.

iJ.V(,.vhilK ,, in- r,.!(li,..'S1.. The
lllson exhibit which emboli
photoginphs nod phologrnvures all

J
UirititTH CUKLIY

April
all

Internutlonal

oppoiilloii

the

.'Object. Carlos

Jfl

Portupi

nmn
Of gruveysrd after 1

of of spirit,

REPRISALS PRISONERS.

exercising

I.efler

192

,

151

103

Ready

Public

the a n u h paintings of the world,
of the copies on display are in

, in boii cobir painting,
This exhibition is given under the

auspices of the Public schools and the
funds received from the exhibition are
to be used in the pun base of copies
of the famous pantiigs. It is hoed
thul sufficient funds will be received
si) that eioh loom will be in shape to
purchase at least one pb liire.

jEisurated Magnesia

For Stomach Troubles
-

In Hi."!' iImvm ot iiliinwt uiiiviir:il in
iltp'-t- l iuti. il yspi'psiii !nnl olhtM' st'inurli

jtl'tMlUlt tllf I'lM'tMll Hll'lolllM'tMlH'lit lV II,
Ut't'J't SlM'l'iiMivt (l;it .UU' liMll ill I'll

in:i:',iu'pi:i is nliiwt iitl'iillilili nMiM'.ly fur
in'iply till I'n rm s ol' Alntnat'li tiVulK will
i'i'im ii' !i Wflt'iniu' xuiprist tn till
tVi'irt. A ti'!t""mirii in u lift wmi'r
hit iiii'tliiitt'ly nt'tt'i' rating, or u ' or
piii?) in toll, no ii ii i tho oi'i's aoiil,
nthl iiHtnntly stops tho tVnnontution
titol piiin. Tlino who biHiirutoil
insiu'iu'oiu ii'uulmly tor :i wooK or two

I'iml that tin1 thuiMo ontiro
lv ilisnppoai oil, ami normal ilitjiMion im

ooiiiplotolv I'OStolOil.

FIRE Iff DUBUQUE.

Huliu.pie, Iowa, April 'J,, n iiicen
il il ry fire in Ihe iiuiniifneturiug district

did diininije estimated at VJ"ci iniO

and dest roved the t'arr, Uvdei und
inns umber yurik Itorue on a stiff
gnle, the flumes traveled rnpidlv toward
the city gus plant nnd It was feared
for a time that the gas would ex-

plode. Hind work by the fire depart '

nient averted (his danger. The blaze
was confined lo Ihe lumber and,
surrounding st ruetures,

STEAMER ARRIVES S.VrELY.

April 2. The Htitisli steain-e-

Heiiady afived art Havre safely to-- ,

day after a seaiitional run from n Her
man submarine, according to advices re
ceived here, The Heniidy was chased
by tho undersea vessel while crossing
the channel,

Let a Journal Want Ail jo
out among thousand of readers
and find jrou buy nr.

Heated Reply Made toRocke-j-;

feller Outrages Laid to

a
court

made
decree set aside.

The body of Dr. I'rice was buried at
April 27. Heated reply to, Dr who was a

the eha ryes of John I). lioekefeller, .fr., It li V' lialtimore phvsiciau, establish--

that he had made false reports as to residence in Boise in
conditions prevailing in olorauo (lining
the recent bloody mine strikes was
madu by Chairman Frank Walsh, of the
industrial relations commission here to--

day.
"Mr. Rockefeller's personal abuse of

mvself is in line with the Rockefeller
policy of crushing any individual op-- :

losing him in any way," said

"I nbuse in feeling sure
that publicity will .create sentiment
among the people which will prevent n

recurrence nt the Mallow massacre, anil
perhaps go n long way toward

republican government in those
eommunities the Rockefeller interests
control.

"It is interesting to note the defense
of Rockefeller as to l.udlow. lie de-

clared that the two women and eleven
children killed there were not 'shot'
but were merely smothered to death
while bullets from the guards of his
company were over the mouth of
the lit in which they took e

candor however, should have moved
young Rockefeller to add the detail of
how his guards, in the guise of militia-
men, burned tents of the miners, and
looted nail robbed their victims both be-

fore and after their deaths."
Walsh declared that when the in vest l

1 ' untion into the Colorado troubles is re- -

owned in Washington in Miiy, Rocke- -

,8tJ toll ...in l, witness

mid

snl'

called

Ad

"I must confess a of
" miid Wnluli "in Rockefel- -

i fnihire the of

Many

today

tanks

yards

ondon.

Walsh.

Bowers that the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company lends in fixing prices and con-

ditions of labor as set forth in memor-

andum which he declares to Ivy l.ee
'could lie appropriately used as a letter
from (inventor Amnions, to l'resident
Wilson.'

" His explanation is also fragmentary
because it does not contain nnmes, or
give the locutions of ' friendly papers in

which the story of the Ludlow massacre
could be given.

Jap Commissioner Of

Commerce Visits Seattle

Portland, Or., April 27. For the ad-

mitted purpose of studying American
trade methods and learning just want!
America wants in the wuy of goods
from Japan, Akiro Shito, Japan 's com-- j

missioiier of commerce to the United j

States, arrived in Ponlnnd today. He

hits already visited niariv cities in thej
country and numerous others are in-

cluded in his itinerary.
Shito will remain here three days

and then go to Seattle.

Congressional Delegation

Sun Fr'uncisco, A pril 27 Amid cheers
from n great crowd on the wharf 110

senators und representutives sailed this
afternoon on the steamer Sonoma for
Honolulu. Included in the parly were

( ' m l.' Joe" Cannon, Seuntors Junu's,
.Marti ue, Sinoot nnd ninny others who
are prominent figures in national poli-

tics. They were accompanied by wives
und 1'uinilios.

The Hawaiian trip is being made in

response to un iuvitution from the Ha-

waiian delegation which visited
in the interests of legislation

favorable to the islunds. It is pr.ibnble
that the congressional party will re

nt Honolulu a month.

RATHER THAN PAY

.

Boise, Idaho, April --

from the in' tin

KrautiiiK decree of i

Alarsunll J.ant;tou Price,
Irom llenrietln Georgia

in the
despite the fact

OHEGON, TUESDAY. APRIL 27, 191?

'Divorce Suit Continued

Though Fiaintiff Dead

judgment
.An appeal
district
voire to Hr.

of lialtimore,
I'rii-- will

Idaho supreme court,

tl,t the plaintiff ill

the action died mi l,nr,l the American
liner St. I'uul April HI. Ccnisel for
Mrs. 1'iiee announced today that an

effort will be in have the divorce

Chicneo. Auril'lS. Price,

HH.'IuihI benn

flying
refuge.

degree

main

proceedings lor a divorce attei iniug
in Idaho the required ix mouths.

Aiming the allegations made in tiie
complaint was that through conspiracy
he had twice been confined in a hos-

pital for the insane.
The divorce decree was granted Oc-

tober 30, 1914, nnd an appeal was im-

mediately taken to the supreme court.
Before leaving Boise Dr. Price made
his will, which is now in the hands of
his attorney, former (lovernor James
II. Iluwley."

Shall Salem Movies

Come Under the Censor

"Shall the movies in Snlcm be cen-

sored?'' This was the subject dis-

cussed last at the meeting of
the committee of 100 held nt the First
Presbyterian church. A discussion fol-

lowed the reading of n paper oa "Can
We Censor the Movies'' by the Rev.
J. C. Spencer of the Leslie M. E.
church.

.Mr. Spencer did not approve of the
scenes of murder, carousing scenes in
saloons, domestic infidelity and gun
plays that are now Thrown on the
screen, and as a result of the discus-

sion which followed, a committee was
appoiuted to report a plan for a censor
board to puss on pictures to be dis-

played in Salem.
This committee of loo was appointed

shortly after the close of the Ostrom
meetings for the purpose of uniting
the moral forces the community and
for the general betterment of social
conditions, Thev will meet again on
May 24.

Carry Out P. 0. Safe

and Blow Ii To Pieces

Redding, fill.. April 27 Carrying the
postoffice safe from tin' store of Jesse
A.' Bell at Castelln Inst night, robbers
blew it open with dynamite nnd escaped
with $1,000 in cash and a great amount
of stamps, The robbery was not dis-

covered until early today although the
robbers carried the sale 125 yards down
the railroad tracks nnd blew it open
near a section house on the edge of the
residence district of town.

The postoffice nl Castella is in Bell's
store, He kepftlie stumps and govern-

ment money in u small iron safe, thirty
by twenty-si- inches in size und it wns

this strong box that the robbers delib-

erately picked up nnd carried away.
They entered the store through n win- -

Salk For HnnnluW Violent hrlhcuake

Rome,
quake si

April

Monday, ac
reached her
province vver

no loss nf lit'

he

of

In

A violent earth- -

the province of Poteiizn
oiliiii; to which
t.slay The people. of the

llirown into n panic but
has been

The province of Poteuza was one of
the sections of haly which was shaken
by the in Junuary which de-- I

st roved the city of Avezzauo and killed
nearly ..O.uini pei'smiH. rotenza, the prin-
cipal city of i'ie pioviuec, is on the east
declivity of the in .1857 the
town was uline.it entirely by
nil

FINE FOR

Hoffmann!

Italian Province

disputches

reported.

earthipiake

Apennines,
destroyed

enrtlmaahe.

SMOKINC QUITS $7,000 YEAR JOB

. . . .
' i B'i'uklyti. Aptll Sl.-A- rtlo llofn.an be held out of hi. pay envelope lie quit

m,t ,),, nrwkfods lieenuse he was the job. U,. ,.u yva to tl,rx.t

J fined fill for smoking a cigarette."" 11 ""Vl '"'' contract at 7,000 a
I;The uisnngement of the llrookfcds isi'r!'; ',0 l'lu.v first base and is one

J very strict, and i, is charged that Uof CaaX YrllTman had been warned to irlvfl un .m.ilc.ki.l. .i... .... 1 played

itt4i4it4i4i4i4i lig' Hot'mnn refused to pay tho fine,!:,a when he 'v. us told that it would

CONSOLATION FOR THE IQVP LOPn
ARRABELLA AND I GOT AS FAR AS FICnNr

OUT HOW MUCH THE FURNITURE.WOll n
COST WHEN SHE CHANGED HER MNn .

INSTEAD OF GETTING MAO AND AR.GUINO
WITH HER, I SAT. DOWN AND

.wi,ii,.,iu.irwq

Jjr far tili ( EACrt PCKA0 s a'4Mft

j

i( j( 3jc jje Sjc iC Sc SC 3jC S(f 3jC

OPEN FORUM

sjc sjc sc sc sc (c )& sjc t ,t sjs sjc

The Band Question.
I noticed with much disgust, the ac- -

I Hon taken by the Salem Military
i Baud und their attempt to stop the

progressive. Salem Street Car Band, a
promising musical organization ot en-

thusiastic young musicians who after
during their! only that n,nny iM

to to and 7spare
selves, begun to accomplish some
thing that is a credit to themselves as
well to credit ot the city
Salem.

It is a shame Mr. Oraber and
his associates should see fit to take
such iiction. He, as n musician, should
encourage such musical organizations
which means to the progressive-nes-

of musical Salem, but on the
contrary, he and his associates through
greed or jealousy or probably both, nre
using available method to dis-

courage every musical organization ex-

cepting their own.
They received $1800 n year from the

layers of Salem for the few con-

certs rendered in the park, which I can
them, are greatly appreciated,

but if their services nre needed for a
progressive
laiaing visitors from our rural dis-

tricts and neighboring towns, they
chmge unreasonable sums that it
makes it. impossible to
with enough boosting spirit and inter-
est in the welfare of Salem to

in such celebration.
Nearly every member of the Salem

services, and yet, they will allow
another orgnniznt ion who are possessed

A DRAWING

By GIBSON

l --s.

aoiut laces
w.

r
mi. Kiiuta
mi miriii a,sag

il. Moan aaia.L

Band nre mio up of business men of pie reason that the cUsmi MuIJ w
the city whose inlrest and meHiis of "furd to buy the canvas that il

support depend upon progress or ", ' i a" " '"" twi
our city and they should bo proud of
the fact Hint there is enough tulent for
more than one band, bo wo can make a
favorable demonstration to our visitors
when they are in our city. Let our
visitors see that Salem is as progres-
sive in music as in the many other
things for which she ia noted.

1 urn informed that the Salem. Car
nine months of hard study not band they
few hours have tried

the

that

every

tax

assure

such

not

cunisi

atNoutsi

imK

tlie

anve sincere- - mns when mtfammM
l.v that tho Salem Military Hand nble. With much
...111win waive up in nil' iai:i iniii raev urn

of the servants of tho public and should
work tor the interest of their em-

ployer, rather than for their owa jeal-
ous selfishness,

One Interested in Salem and Music.

Editor Capital Journal; I recently
rind nn article in one of the local!
papers which not only interested but
greatly nmused me. It was concerning
the last meeting of the Salem board of
education and their decision about the
presentation of a play by the Senior
class of the High school.

The article staled that, the class
wished to put on their day in the
opern house in order that they might
raise for their annual commence-

movement such as cuter- - IIUM,t expenses. The Bchool board after
the wonderful accoutrements

provided in the school
for such decided that it
would be waste of money the
seniors In spend forty dollars for the
renin! the opera house.

After careful investigation find
that there is a set of "scenery" in the
High school nttic which lias not been
used for about ten years for the sim- -
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HELPLESS ONES IN FRANCE MAtSE

DESTITUTE AND HOMELESS

BV THE INVASION OF THEIR COUNTRY

THE

IS OROANIZEO IN FRANCE TO

OIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF
TO THE WOMEN, OLO PEOPLE AND

CRYING FOU BREAD

AND IN NEED OF CLOTHING

THE

IS MAKING FREQUENT SHIPMENTS

OP RELIEF SUPPLIES

THERE IS DESPERATE NEED OP

SHOES

BOTH NEW AND WORN. IF IN

COOD CONDITION

WILL YOU NOT AID

THESE ONES WHO

HELP

tVENT DOLLAR CONTSIBUTEO C0CS TO THESE SUFFERERS, ALL EXPENSES BEING BORNE

THE COMMITTEE EXCEPT IN EMERGENCY
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solitary string of light) irnw Ik,

oi i ue siuge teat mar mm

miraculous ot tie Salta board

of education, be induced la rrt at
footlights, as well as to tail lijtt

irom me muny ditterent aiglca art

sary to the presentation of ai wliuij
pluy. also find "vM'allj"
draped curtains at either nit el tj
stage winch liuve bcea dmiW Wi
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power

1

one finds that tlcy liSntViras
tho front of the slafff nj '4

a supply of pins Id hold licmto?

the effect it mf tlritiig. '
Yes, indeed, it i quite evident tU

the school building was built with u
idea towaril tho promotion ot tb

dramatic art. Ncverthelea, tlm
been for nonie time l Boymnt

luted bv various meinben oi

faculty, 'as well as of the

bo.lv. 'to provide students and visnB

seated in the rear lialf of the twemMl

with ear trumpets that they might M

some, idea of what was being

the stage. .'
Truly it would be a beneft f

to the' school hut to the dMnt'"'

whole, if some of the

board of education would W
school hnihliiiK and become m

with condition! Bis

1,lor0,
--Asosnoa
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dependable -- a

Want Ad.

WILL YOU HELP TO SAVE THE LIVES

STARVING WOMEN AND CHILDREN
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